Dear Chairwoman Lowey and Chairman Bishop and Ranking Members Granger and Fortenberry:

Wildlife causes more than $12.8 billion in damage each year to natural resources, public infrastructures, private property and agriculture. USDA Wildlife Services (WS) works to prevent, minimize or manage this damage and to protect human health and safety from conflicts with wildlife. Wildlife damage to U.S. livestock, aquaculture, small grains, fruits, vegetables and other agricultural products has been estimated to reach nearly $1 billion annually. Wildlife predators cause more than $232 million in death loss to livestock; field crop losses due to wildlife total $619 million annually; losses to vegetables, fruits and nuts total $146 million annually; and 70 percent of catfish farmers incur wildlife-related damage resulting in losses of $6 to $12 million annually from double-crested cormorants in Mississippi alone. As a result, WS is an essential program to U.S. agriculture.

WS assists farmers and ranchers in 50 states and 2 territories to reduce the impact of predators on their animals, protecting 4.5 million head of cattle, 3.4 million head of sheep, and 550,000 head of other livestock in 375,000 direct control actions and over 90,000 technical assistance activities that enable 12,043 producers to implement improved husbandry and methods such as the use of guard animals, exclusion, fencing, and predator dispersal. WS conducted direct cormorant management on 32 roosts at 134 facilities in 3 south-central states with stock valued at $298 million, assisted 58 producers with permit applications to protect aquaculture, surveyed 88 roosts containing 46,611 double-crested cormorants and, in a tristate bi-weekly effort, dispersed 137,370 cormorants and removed 1,203 to protect farmed fish from avian depredation.

The spread of wildlife-borne diseases to humans, livestock and other wildlife is a growing concern. WS monitors and manages pests and diseases in the United States. WS is often the first line of defense in reducing and eliminating diseases such as the West Nile virus, avian influenza, pandemic H1N1, chronic wasting disease, pseudo rabies, bubonic plague, Hantavirus, Lyme disease, bovine tuberculosis and rabies. In fact, rabies-associated costs range from $300 to $450 million annually in the United States primarily for pet vaccinations, education, diagnostics, post-exposure treatment and case investigations. In 2019, WS distributed more than 9.2 million oral rabies vaccination baits over 65,000 square miles and collected samples from more than 12,000 wild animals in 18 states to reduce rabies in wildlife and prevent the spread of disease to people, livestock and pets. Feral swine are a subject of increasing concern as potential carriers or catalysts for a variety of diseases.

WS flew 55 aircraft in 13,577 hours of flight time in a total of 1.2 million miles of low-level flight operations to conduct livestock protection via predator removal, removal of invasive feral swine and
brown treesnakes, aerial delivery of vaccine baits for rabies, emergency response and other missions. It is estimated that there are more than 6 million feral swine in at least 35 states and while initial damage estimates were greater than $1.5 billion per year, more recent reports suggest that figure is more likely between $2 and $2.5 billion annually with more than $800 million of damage to agriculture resources.

In FY19 alone, WS conducted over 90,000 technical assistance projects (a 24% increase over FY18 figures) to reduce wildlife damage to property in urban, suburban and rural locations across the country, which include: homes, schools, industrial facilities, roads, bridges, airports and airport runways, dams and electrical and water systems. In addition, WS works to protect wetlands habitat, riparian habitat, tidal marsh and timber from a variety of pest species including feral hogs and nutria, as well as the destruction that beaver can cause. WS had more than 3,000 cooperative agreements including, agriculture, forestry, private industry, state wildlife agencies, state departments of health, state departments of agriculture, schools, universities, counties, local governments, Tribal governments, homeowner associations, conservation groups and others that together with WS, mitigate the damage and dangers that wildlife can inflict.

Protection of natural resources is a growing need. WS has invested resources in conservation of game species including mule deer, bighorn sheep, antelope and waterfowl in eight states. In FY19, WS spent $11.7 million for cooperative work with federal and state agencies to protect and assist 378 threatened or endangered species in 39 states and two territories in support of the Endangered Species Act. Through cooperator-funded beaver damage management on over 7,000 sites in 40 states, native habitat, natural resources, and roads, bridges and agricultural resources were protected from flooding.

As the “Miracle on the Hudson” demonstrated in 2009, the management of wildlife hazards on and near our nation’s airports is a critical safety priority. WS provides valuable support to the aviation community in addressing these hazards. From its assistance in preparing FAA-required wildlife hazard assessments to its help with managing hazardous wildlife populations, WS staff ensure that U.S. airports both meet the regulatory obligations under 14 CFR Part 139 and reduce the safety risks associated with aircraft wildlife strikes. WS also assists the FAA in monitoring national trends regarding wildlife populations and the hazards they pose to aviation. At a time when airports are facing significantly expanded wildlife hazard management requirements through recently issued FAA Advisory Circulars and grant assurance modifications, its role will be even more critical to the aviation community going forward.

Over 220,000 wildlife strikes with civil aviation have been reported to the National Wildlife Strike Database for Civil Aviation since WS began keeping records in 1990. In FY19, more than 16,000 strikes with civil aircraft and over 8,000 strikes with military aircraft were reported. Strikes have cost the total U.S. aviation industry well over $5 billion since 1990. This past fiscal year, WS provided assistance and training to 4,844 airport and military personnel working with 871 airports across the United States to prevent wildlife from colliding with aircraft, improving travel safety for more than 700 million passengers. Moreover, WS provided direct staff support to reduce aviation hazards at 129 U.S. or coalition military airbases stateside and in southwest Asia, the Pacific Rim and international locations, and at 118 civil-military airports protecting American aviation assets and personnel. Damaging strikes have decreased as a result of wildlife mitigation and awareness efforts at airfields.

Additionally, WS personnel were deployed for a total of 1,878 days for 8 mobilized emergency responses ranging from wildfires and flooding to agricultural or wildlife disease outbreaks including dispatching 31 wildlife biologists and staff on 77 deployments to help manage virulent Newcastle disease in birds.

It has been WS's cooperative nature that has allowed it to accomplish all of the above listed programs and has made it the most cost effective and efficient program in the federal government in the areas of wildlife damage management and public health and safety.
Chairwoman Lowey and Chairman Bishop and Ranking Members Granger and Fortenberry, we appreciate your demonstrated leadership and strong support of this essential program. Our organizations are committed to working with you to strengthen WS resources and to ensure a continued federal partnership in the responsible management of our nation’s wildlife.
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